Keishana C. Currie
September 8, 1985 - May 24, 2020

Keishana C. Currie, 34, of Peoria passed away on Sunday, May 24, 2020 at 7:11 a.m. at
her residence. She was born September 8, 1985 in Peoria to Paul Currie Sr. and Kimberly
Coleman. Keishana enjoyed playing video games and watching Anime. She had a
passion for giving a helping hand to others. When her favorite song “Rose in Harlem”
plays her family will remember her sweet spirit.
Keishana leaves to cherish her precious memories: her mother: Kimberly Coleman-Horton
of Peoria; five brothers: Larenzo (Alba) Coleman of Kansas City, MO, Cory (Amanda)
Pastoriza of Chicago, IL, Paul Currie Jr. of Havana, IL, Demario Currie, and Javis Logan
both of Peoria; four sisters: Cherish Coleman, Shanika Foster, Tishana Currie all of Peoria
and Jannie Currie of Atlanta, GA; and a host of family and friends who loved and will miss
her dearly.
In addition to her father: Paul Currie Sr. Keishana was preceded in death by maternal
grandfather: Donald Coleman Sr.
A drive-up visitation service will be held Wednesday, June 3, 2020 at T.W. Parks Colonial
Chapel from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. A private service will be held at 12:00 p.m. those
who would like to view via Zoom can do so using ID#635-986-7225 password: 8fvQHy.
Pastor Martin Johnson of New beginning Ministries of Peoria will officiate.
Keishana will be laid to rest at Lutheran Cemetery of Peoria.
Online condolences and acknowledgements can be made to twparkschapel.com
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Comments

“

Rhonda Sargent lit a candle in memory of Keishana C. Currie

Rhonda Sargent - June 06 at 10:09 AM

“

I remember when you first met we became good friend. You was more then a friend
you was like sister to me and I love yall like family.. I going to missed the talk and
laughed we had. We cry together and got in trouble together.. I am going to REALLY
miss you my sister.. love you.. Rest In Heaven... She was was called me
Jo....JoAngela Parker

JoAngela Parker - June 04 at 11:08 AM

“

kei i really dont know what to say this the last thing i thought i would have to do is
write on your wall to sleep easy. we been friends since high school i should had
came and visit when you was telling me to my heart go out so deeply for your mom i
know how close you where. prayers also for the rest of your family. i promise you i
would let my son know how you wanted to meet him before get graduate from
college lol our child hood memories would live on rest easy our pretty angle
love crystal davis

crystal davis - June 03 at 11:03 AM

“

Joanie Brown lit a candle in memory of Keishana C. Currie

Joanie Brown - June 03 at 08:18 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Keishana C. Currie.

June 02 at 11:32 AM

“

To the Coleman,Shorty and Currie Families sorry for your loss and May God's
Angel's Wings spread around you all and bring you all comfort during this time of
sorrow!! R.I.P. Keishana you will be Dearly Missed!!

The Linwood Family Peoria,IL. - June 02 at 10:18 AM

“

MAN SISSY, me and the kids really miss you they say they enjoyed you in this short
time that they have knew you and wish we all had more time with you. I wish the
same we always was talkn after dad passed we had gotten a lot closer WE LOVE U
KEI AND THIS HURTS SO BAD TIL WE MEET AGAIN REST UP BABY

shanika Foster - June 02 at 03:51 AM

“

Mancy Pittman lit a candle in memory of Keishana C. Currie

Mancy Pittman - June 01 at 05:45 PM

